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Exercise and
Fregnancy: the

Conundrum

by EmilyMazo-Rizzi

Prcgnancy is such an extraordinaryadventure. simoltaneouslv universal and deeplÿ
p€rsonat. Each woman lives each presnancv
âs â unique experience. Thât's whywhen

it

comes to approaching exercise ard preg.
nârcy, the'1ight" exercise is the kind ofexercise that süits you. To better understand

whâl kind ofexêrcisês are appropriate, lefs

to the following changes and potentially
avoid aches and painsl

) Weight gâinr Ihis completely rormal paû
of pregnancy car be psychologicaLly difficuLt

for manywomen. AdditionaLweight car pull
on the lumbarspine ând poteniially compro
mise the joints, the knees ir particular.

start by looking at what happers to the body

,

SpinaLând pêlvic chânges: The lumbar
Low back, becomes more arched.
The pelvis is pulled forward. The thoracic
spirê, upp€r back. tends tô become more
rounded.ThispuUonthelowbâckcan lead
to bâck pain and potentially sciatica.

spire,
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ALlofthe changes listed below are inevitable. ïhe fi lsttwo wiLl happen af d there is
Little erercising can do to impact howyou
feel related to these change5:

) Hormonal cha'rges: Ihe hormones that are
rnaintainins a cozy womb foryour baby and
preparingyour body fordelivery and lacta
tion also wreak havoc on the body. Joints,
muscles and ligarnents loosen, and the
body sradually becomes more suppLe and
also more frasile. These hormone chanses
make it almost impossible to brlld muscle
mass, so one ofthe soals of exercisins
while pregnant is to maintain muscle mass.

) Skii and hair: The hormones often make
skin, hairand rails stronger, plumper,
and heaLthierlooking. on the olher hand
abdomiralskin can often getvêrydryas it
is stretched and thinned.
Nlaintaining a healthy movement practice
durins presnancycâr help your body adapt

t Breathifscapacitv:

Duê to the babÿ
needins your oxyger ând the compressed
rib cage and lungs, breathing câpâcity is
reduced. lt is harderto breathe as deeply
as before, and a less aclive diaphragm can
alEo lead to digestion problems-

Cnculation: Weight gain, reduced breathing
capacity and the body working hard to meet
the needs ofthe grcwin8 fetus aLlmean that
general circulation is compromised. This can
lead to swellingand waterretention. Your
heart rate and blood volume both slowly
increase throughout pregrancy, making all
>

physical €xcursiors more effortfuL.

1,"'IIAT CAN ]]i, DCN[ TO SUPi]OR'I
TIIESE CI:IÂNCiS."
The rnost impodântthing islo keep movingl
As â Pilates instructôrmyapproach to exer
cise and pregnâncy is to appLy thê

fi

ve goals

ofPilates to the pregnant womant body.
r. Uiiformly develop the body: Uniform dêvelopment during pregnancy is a slight oxymoron but by continuing full body workout s
women can prevert "falling" into allofthe
extreme positions the body is being puLLed
in. Besides the fact that physical activity
can help avoid excess weight gain, fuLL body
workouts willmainlair muscle masE, in paÈ
ticularthe deep abdominals and peLvic fLoor
muscles, while strergtheningthe legs. This
vÿill assist your body in better suppo(irg the

additional ÿÿeight ard car keep back pain,
knee pain and scialica away. Most impoÈ
tantly, these workouts will help train the
body forthe fullbody marathon of deLivery.
2. De.ompress the spine: Spinalarticula.
tion movements are an integralpart of the
Pilates method as they release tension and
promoie mobility. By moving the spine correctly, space is creared forthe fetus, thus
repositioning lt closer to the inside ofthe
body. Ihis will also reduce the risk of back
pain and sciatica, so comnron becauseof
the pulLon the Lowerback.
?. lmprove breath: Anytime speni concen'
ùatirg on brêathing or breâthing and movinqiogetherwiu hêlp maintain an active and
heaLthydiâphragmârd retair as mLrch lLrng
capacity as possible. lt will encourage feial
growth and help the motherto be câlm. This

pracike wiU nrâke using breath âs

a means

nected wiih the fêtus and the changes hap
penins deep irside on a dailÿ basis. Takins

quiettinreto moveand to brealhe wiLlcerter
the woman, making her more comfortable
and awarc ofh€rown body. Allofthis promotes gereral well being, seLf esteem and
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DON TS:
Ihe number one rule when exercisirg while
pregnart isto listen toyourbody. fyou
really don't feel up for exercise on a given
t is bestto mertion to your
doctorwhat kind ofexercise you are doing.
lfyou have a complicated preSnancyyou
absoLutely must corsult your doctor before

day,don'tdoit.

DON'1S
, Avoid exercises thât put urnecessary
pressure on the pelvic floor. some exam
ples are: running, jumping, intense aero.
bics. and horseback ridins.
t Ban exercises that involle risks of falling.
Some examples âre: horseback riding, ice
skaling, and skiifg.
) From the second trimester avoid iypical
abdôminal exercise5, such as sii.ups. Once
the bellystartstô grow biggêr, doingthêse
exercises cân potentially puttoo much pres.

to manage pâin during labor mrch eâsier.
4- lmprove.lrulation: Staying physicâlly
âciivêwillhelp keep oxygen ând blood

sure or the most superficiallayer ofabdom-

circulâtingand eLiminate toxin5- Pilates
exercises byfature striveto increase luns
capacity and focus on movingihe spine

Compressive pressure on these muscles
can result in a split in alonglhe lineo olba
ligamert, which runs approximately from

and aLLofthe joints. Allofthis willhinder
the swelling and water retention that are so
common for pregnant women.
5. Fosler a mind-body-spirit conneclioi:

beLLybuttontosternum.ltispossibletofix
a splitandsometimesitcan go back or its

ReguLar,

gentleexercise willhelp a pregnant

woman stayaware of herbodyand be con-

inalmuscles, commonly refered io as thê
''5ix pack," the reclus abdomlris muscles.

own, but it is still best avoided.
) lf you have contractions, spottirg or feel
overtired, do not exercGe.
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) Dô low/no impact exercises such as
Pilatês, yoga, swinnming, walking, biking,
âqua biking, and water aerobics.
) Do exercises thatfeelgood toyou and
that help naintain muscLe mass, keep Vour
ene€y up and inrprove your breathing.

) Find instructors who offer cLasses specifi cally for pregnant women orwho are able to
modify exercises in regular classes to suit
pregnant women's needs.
) nseneral, any kind ofexercise,besides
the ones cited above in the "Donls." thât
vou were doinq before you were presnant

and arert about to stari now, iust be sure
to walkevery day,which iseasvfor Pariÿ
ians. Especiâlly pay attention to continuing
to walkand moveonceyou arêon matêrnity
leave.ldeallyyou would also at least wolk
on your breâthing as mentioned above,
which will be invaluable when it cornes time
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Keep in mind that a5 yourbody changes

throughout your pregnancy yourenergy
level wilL f luctuate, as will your desire io
move. Each and everyday lisien to howyour

vou can coniinue while pregnâit.
) Specifi c work or breathing: either through

exercise, bkth preparation classes, soph-

rologieormeditation.
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lfyoLr've reâUy never been into exercising
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